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BRIEF CITY NEWS
Ware Boot Print It.

. laaa BuiiHt-Onad- n.

us Di-or- ces rsated Three divorcesm.nt.a hi district court Wednesdayfollow.; Hons A. Carnla from SebastianCarnU, C. Clay RM, f,m Ulllan Kou.' ,""r" hknolnle from Abraham
Maw Cleaning- - snetloa Dreaher Broa.

Kn..l up a n,w reoc-lv.- ttln forihcir dry Waning plant Th.y have a' I'ooth in tho Pumpelian room of tha Bran-W,IPI'-

ar. receivedThlrt.., Club Indorees Th. Thirteenclub, of which W. L. Painter signs him-"i- raa secretary. ha, by formal reeolu-tJn- n

endorsed Nel. A. I.undgren andCharlsa fc. Fields for sheriff and pollc.Jmw respectively.
of Job Conaor.TI,e funeralr f John Connors will be. held Friday mom-I- n

from tha rosldc-no- of hla mother. KH.North Twenty-thir- d street. Solemn requiem
ma-- s will b0 held ,t gt Catho0rhurch. Twenty-fift- h and California at reel i.Interment will be In Bouth Omaha. An In-quest Into tha causa of tha accident which
cauaed Mr. Connors' death will be held thisafternoon.

To Ball Kmoke Ooasomars A companyto promote tha Bale of a smoke consumingdevice Invented by an Omaha mechanic,baa benn organised with offices at 43S-- 7

Paxton block. Tha offlcera ara Enlg H. Ked-mon- d.

president; George D. Melklejohn,
vlca president; O. H. Moreurty, treasurer
and K. F. Morearty, secretary. The board
of dlrectora conslnts of the officers andJohn H. Maack, Port Drown and F. K.
Morearty.

. Blfbtr Hare Claims Claims for per-
sonal damages have been pouring Into thaBurlington headquarters at Omaha . ever
alnce tha data of the Indlunota wreck, May
23, when eighteen people were killed. The
total Hat of those who were hurt, scratchedor bruised In any way Includes eighty peo-r- l.

It Is thought that the Indlanola wreck
will cost In the neighborhood of $250,000,
the loss of cars and damages paid being
counted In. The blgRest personal loss en-
tered was from the family of one of theHoldrege passengers who was killed, aski-
ng- for 132,000.

i

Detectives at War
,

Over Eight to Work
in Omaha Territory

Government Agents, Pinkerton Oper-
ative! and Local Sleuth Hounds

Come to Clash.

A bitter detective war haa broken out In
Omaha between the United 8tates secret
service agents, Pinkerton operatives, the
local police department and tha Omaha
Secret Service Detective agency.

As a result of the hostilities which broke
loose Wednesday night, Clyde Worley of the
Omaha agency was arrested by Policeman
McCarthy for ' buttln In" when crowd
had collected on Douglas street. Earlier In
the night It had been reported at the police
station that a man wearing tha star of a
United States secret service agent had
been making himself too prominent along
the streets of the central portion of tha
city. Superintendent Allen of the govern-me- nt

forces, who was present gave orders
that the man should be at once brought In
and Policeman McCarthy did tha work.

There were some members of tha 'Pinker-
ton detective sgency at the atatlon then.
F. W. McOlnnls, the Incorporator of the
Omaha Secret Service Detective agency,
waa at the police atatlon Thursday morn-
ing and furnished bond for Worley, .who
will be given hearing "Friday. .
' It waa atated Thursday hat tha similarity
of the badgea worn- - by the operatives of
the Omaha Secret Service agency to those
of tire United Statea secret service is tha
cause of all the trouble. Tha Omaha agency
la Incorporated under the laws of the state
and the form of tha company's badge la
recorded In Lincoln. F. W. McOlnnls,
superintendent of the Omaha Secret Ser-
vice agency. Is said to have "cut In" on
the field previously held by the Plnkertons.
who ara generally understood to be closely
allied with tha federal operatives.

Mr. McGinnU said at noon that ha would
not stand for any opposition deteotlva
agenclea dictating to him how ha should
conduct hla business. The fact that Super-
intendent Allen of the United Statea aecret
service gave ordera to have Worley ar-
rested did not Improve the situation In the
estimation of Mr. McOlnnls.

OMA HOTEL IS ON TRIAL

UNDER THE ALBERT ACT

Several Wltneasea Testify to tha
Character of This Moa--x

telry.

Prosecution of the Ora hotel under the
Albert act waa taken up before Judge A.
C. Troup In the equity division of district
court Thursday morning. It is the only one
of tha numerous eases filed by tha county
attorney in which tha parties complained
against ara fighting on the question of fact
Tha othura, all In tha pink section, ad-
mitted that they were operating houses of
ill repute, but made a defense out of the
fact that a thing that had ceaaed opera-
tions could hot be enjoined after It had
ceased. , .

John Sheff. who had a room at tha hotel
for a number of weeks, waa tho star wit-
ness for the stats Thursday morning. He
testified that ha had had a bargain with
the desk clerk to pay 60 centa extra every
time ha brought a woman Into tha room,
also that there wero a number of women
In tha hotel who avowedly made their liv-
ing by proatitutlon. At his request he said,
the bell boy had sent him a woman, who
tailed herself Pansy Williams, who told
him that aha lived in tha house for that
purpose. Ha testified that at hours during
tha night tha corridors on tha seoond floor,
where his room waa located, was filled with
partially dreaaed women, a number of
Whom frequently solicited him.

Ignatius J. Dunn la tha attorney repre-
senting Louis W. Prenlca, tha manager of
tha Oma. James P. English, county at-
torney, Is conducting tha prosecution.

Sergeant H. C. Cook of tha police fores
testified on the stand concerning the repu-
tation of the hotel, that it was considered
a house of assignation.

CAPT. LYONS BURIED FRIDAY

Yetaraaa.of the War to Accent ay
Body of Their Comrade to Its

Last Heating; Place.

Tha funeral of Captain W. T. Lyona, tha
civil war veteran who died Tuesday, will
be held Friday afternoon at I o'clock from
the Dodder undertaking establishment In-
terment will be In the soldiers' circle at
Forest Lawn cemetery. Members of Grant
poat of tha Orand Army of the Republic
have been ordered to attend the funeral.

Tha pailbearers will be W. H. Oreen,
Charles Allen, Joseph Malliaon, M. K. Van
Husen, Jonathan Edwards and J. Q. Beatla

Cuts and bruises may be healed la about
one third the time required by the usual
U eat men t by applying Chamberlain's Lini-
ment. It la an anttseptio and causes such
Injuries to heal without maturation. This
liniment also relieves soreness of tha
muscles and rheumatic pains. For sale by
all dealers

JOY RADIATES FKOM OMAHA

New Thoughters Radiate Healing,
with This City the Center.

TELL OF PERSONAL HEALING

Toothache la t'ered by a Teacher
While It Id la n Train Ella

Wheeler Wilcox Meeting
I.aet Rvenlaa.

Omsha became the center of world-wid- e

radiation of Joy and healing Thursday
noon. The national convention of the
New Thought alliance held In silence and
solemnity a meeting of helpfulness which
was planned to send out a warmth felt
round the world. The fat was accom-
plished for the most pait In eloquent
silences under the leadership of Mra. Annie
RU Mints, a western leader of the cult.

The morning program was given over
partly to the recital of personal 'experi-
ences, but only two speakers had a chance
to talk. A. P. Karton, Kansas City, told
how he healed a woman who had been
blind for nineteen ytais by convincing her
that she could see. R. C. Douglass, the
new thought tearber from Boston, re-
ported the following conversation which
na said took place when he waa making a
business trip in the east:

A man was aeated In front of a base
burner nursing a toothache.

"What's the matter?" this efroai Mr.
Douglass.

"Toothache. I've had It for two days."
"Why, how you must enjoy It?"
"Humph!"
"If you don't enjoy It you wouldn't nana

on to it so."
"Aw, rats."
"Do you believe that your spiritual self

can have a toothache?"
"Aw, go away and don't bother me."
"You believe that you hava, a sbirltual

self, don't you."
Yen."

"Well, do you think It nnuM tiava
headache?"

"Mebbe not"
"Well, then how can your toothache, be

real?" After this Question Mr. Done-la.-.

held him a moment in a gaze of truth.
'Who aald I had a toothache?" said the

patient and he arose a well man.
The morning nroeram Incluripd an h.

dress by Dr. L. A. Merrlam on the "In-
finitude of Nature." The afternoon pro-
gram Included a paper on "Cosmic
Glimpses." by Grace M Rrnwn anrt on. h
John Milton Scott, entitled, "After Cosmic
Glimpses, What?" The recital of Ella
Wheeler Wilcox's poems of Passion will ha
given tonight by Mlsa Lucia Griffin.

Uniaby oa Moaqaltoea.
Laurie J. Qulnby Buys: "it was suffi-

ciently amusing that my Innocent talk at
the New Thought convention took on the
aspect of dlsueisslng flies and mosquitoes,
Without your reporter getting hla wires
twisted and reporting me as saying that
the mosquito was a vegetarian. I think
It waa the gentleman from Boston who
aald that.

"My talk was simply one on Fellowshlp-pln- g

with our Feathered Friends,' in which
I appealed for a larger consideration 'of
their little lives, calling for more kindll-nes- a

toward them, condemning the wear-
ing of their plumage and furs, and dis-
couraging the eating of their flesh. For
my part, I doubt that the mosquito is a
vegetarian. He carrlea too many of the
butchers tools for that. They say, and
most of us can easily believe It that he
carrlea In his bill, or whatever We may
call that portion of, his vicious anatomy,
all the implements ok a warrior of tba old
school, with which ha is able to carry on a
fierce battle, not only for his- - sustenance,
but for revenge. At amrirata. though nntk.
lng is serious, we ought to keep the record

Appeals for the Court
House Bonds is Out

County Commissioner. Unite in Ask-
ing- Voters to Authorise the

Issue.

An address to the voters of Douglas
Douglas county, signed by all members of
the Board of County Commissioners, has
been Issued. It is in support of ths pro-
posed bond issue for the completion of the
court house, to be voted on next Tuesday.

Ths additional issue Is to be used in fur-
nishing the building and equipping the Jail.
The original estimate for this purpose was
1265,000, but this haa been rwiimaii tn fn
000, and as the board estimates that, a sur
plus oi win remain from tha original
Issue of 11.000,000, a new laaue of 1300,000 will
provide the needed funds.

At present the county has outstanding
la bonds $1,975,000, which includes the is-
sue of 11,000.000 of court house bonds, made
three years ago. It is Intended to retire'
$158,000 of this sum on July 1 of this year.
And additional $150,000 will be retired on
July 1, 1912. The court house bonds are
to be taken care of at the rate of $50,000
per year, and the additional tannm ir is
sued, will be retired at the rate of $20,000
a year alter ten years. The property valu.
ation of Douglas county, which la behind
these bonds, la $18$. i84.no.

WOMEN TO HAVE A DAY AT
VETERANS' ANNUAL REUNION

Will Serve Dlaaer at Florence and
Also Provide a Speaker for

tho Day.

Tha Ladles' Auxiliary of the Douglas
eounty Veteran s association met Wednes-
day to plan for woman's day at the annual
reunion of the veterans at Florence.August IS to 19. Thursday; August 17. is
the day set aside for their particular use.
A dinner will be served the veterans and aprogram given under the women's direction:

The speakers on the program will be
Mra Rosella Condon of Pawnee City and
Mrs. Lillian B. Eddy, department presi-
dent of the Women's Relief Corps. Tba
committee chairmen are: On program, Mrs.
Addle E. Hough; refreshments, Mra E. a!
Hull; badges, Mra J. C. Reed. Another
meeting will be held In the Brandela club
room July 1

J. E. MARKEL BURIED THURSDAY

Faaeral at Paxtoa Hotel Is Private
latermeat at Prospect Hill

Cemetery.

3. E. Market, one of Omaha's pioneer
hotel men, who died Tuesday morning at
Clarkaon hospital, was buried Thursday
afternoon In Prospect Hill cemetery. The
servicer, conducted by the Rev. John Wil-
liams of St Barnabas church, were held at
the Paxton hotel.

Only relatives of the deceased and a few
of his older friends were present at the
services, which were private, the relatives
of Mr. Market requesting that friends omit
sending any flowers.

P. L. Market son of J. E. Market, ar-
rived la Omaha in time to attend the
funeral, and other relatives were . alsopresent

The Baheale Plaa-a-e

destroys fewer lives than stomach, liver
snd kidney diseases, far which Electric
Bitters is the guaranteed remedy. 60c. For
sals by Beaton Drug Co

TIITC RET!: JUNE 23. 1011.
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OMATLV, FRIDAY,

This is the season of year we hold our Semi-Annu- al Pre-Invento- ry Sale. It starts

MY
When we will give bargain hunters

ever offered

GREAT PRE-INVENTO- RY SALE ON

FINE EMBROIDERIES
Fine Embroideries Friday we will place on sale all Odd pieces of

fine batistes and Irish crochet lace combination bands and edges.
These goods are the very latest novelties, right In season
Embroideries that sold up to (Sc. iro

on sale, at gse
Embroideries that eodl tip to 11.00,

xn un BHit wl eee
Ernbrnldertea that aodl up to li on

go on sale at See
A choice lot of All Over amhrold-erle-s,

regular price $1.60;
price, per yard, at Se

LADIES' NECKWEAR.
Our Prlcea on Ladlre'

Neckwear will be leas than One-Ha- lf
regular prices

Ladies Lace Jabots, worth lte, SSo
snd 60c; price

at Bo, 100 and ISO

Neckwear,
So, 10c ISO

velllnes.
I5c

for

2 for
Foundations,

for

Pfe-lnvento- ry Prices in
Suit Department

87J LADIES' MISSES' WASH DKKHSES Allover embroidery,
lingerie, marquisettes, fine batistes, in white all desirable shndes,
made to up to $1,5.00, choice. Friday, at $4.05

MISSES' DRESSES in lawns and ginghams, made In choice
styles, regular values to on sale Friday, at Jgl

LADIES' SUMMER COATS 8.95 Late styles received, made of
cloth of linens snd large collection to select from,
worth up to $20, choice, Friday, at 8 05$1.50 SILK PETTICOATS AT $2.69 Qualities up to
$7.50, all colors, will go on Friday, at 2 fiOLADIES' LONG LAWK KIMONOS Regular $1.00 values, white they
laBt, Friday, choice 40CHILDREN'S ROMPERS Wtorth 60c, on Friday, at .' ,)

Pro-Invent- ory

Furnishing Prices
Best Underwear Bargains ever of-

fered
Men's or Boys' 50c Athletlo Under-

shirts, In white and st...lOo
Children's 18o Gauze Vests, at.... So
Men's or Boys' Balbrlgjan Shirts snd

Drawers, at ..loBoys' or Girls 60o Union Suits.. B80

Ladles' 25c and JBo Ribbed
Vests and Pants, at 18o

In the Domestic
Big-- reduction all Goods,

Inventory.
Batistes, from the gxod assortment

patterns; In this par
Percalea, from neat, patterns, goods sold

for a per at
Simpson s percales, ths sale,

t . ....4XiO
Kuraea' Stripes, in long- - lengths; Friday, per 60

Ginghams, and In long
goods this TWe

Frlnta. at
Swisses and Walstlngs, always

per ,
Turkey Damask, in lengths, for SBc;

this sale for
Bleached Cambric, in long lengtha; per

FIREWORKS T0EJ5 KEPT INSIDE

Sales from Street Stands to So Pro-

hibited, by Authorities.

ABE AFTER A SATE FOURTH

Mayer and Chief of
and Strlagrent

In Reference to Sale
of Ezeleslves.

Deviating' a time-honor- custom,
no permits for the sale of fireworks or
firecrackers at publio will ba
this year by Dahlman. an

was promulgated Thursday morning
by tha who If fireworks
or firecrackers ara it ba

the buildings.
The came as a of

enoes held between
of Police Donahue and the looking
toward a aafe and sane Fourth, In past

tha haa permits for ths
sale of combustible materials In public
stands, fires and accidents have
resulted.

goes for everyone." said
Mayor Dahlman. "There ba

modifications of rule. If
It possible, and I It la, tho Fourth
of July will bs celebrated hero without any
accidents to mar tho of

Tha fire department heartily endorses the
of tho In it was offi-

cials of this department who the
first prohlbltlva orders. a conference
with Salter. City Flro'Warden Ed.

announced that all combustible
materials sold In of buildings
have be kept in a show case. But
the mayor's eliminates this one.

Bandit Permlta.
Johnston, tm Pierce, frame dwelling,

; J. Merahon, 108 Douglas, brlok ad-
dition, t

RHEUMATISM

- Maoyoo's Rheumatism Kemedy
la the arms,

Contains morphine,epluB, drags thsIf neutralises the acid and driveout all rheumatic from tb ithtern. Prof. Muayon, 63d and Ittt-srs- oa

fits, Phils., Pa--, tot medical ad
abaolutel7 free.

RIST AIJ KULTD TV SCrO MO
Mae. WuiLow i Sootbido Ovaur 4a been

Bsed fur over by MILLIONS 0
MOTH fur their CSILOKKN VKJLM
rKHTHINO, with FEBfKCT SLCCKBH. It
feOOTHta the HOPTRNa the
SLf.AVSall ; CUKES W 11 1 COLIC
i the beat remedy for LllASHH'KA. It U ab-
solutely harmieu. Me sure sak for ' Mrs.
Vyuutew'a sou lako no etast

Twaty-ascBts- a

I

SEMI-ANNUA- L

Ladles' Kancy Bilk
16c, I6c and 60c;

at and
big lot of Silk

per
sale price, only, per 8V60

SPECIALS.
For Our Big ry Bale.

Nursery 3 Bo

15c Ladles' Lace Collars, each.... Bo

Best Pins,. Be
each lo

6 Pair Bhn ..........So25c Brushes, each .....loo
16c Handkerchiefs, each 7Vfco

AXD
and

sell
pretty new
up $5.00, 95

Just
gold, shantungs,

that have soli

sale

ecru,

Jersey

from

Ladies' 6O0 Union Suits, OSc
Men's Knit Fine Jersey '

Ribbed Union to $1.50.at 49o and 69o
Sateen Shirts, aluo liehtcolors, worth 75c. at 860

and Boys' Shirts, all kinds,
to $1.25, eso

Ladles', Children's Stock-
ings, worth to 25c, at Tfto and 18Ho

Ropm Friday
on Watj Goods and White before

Lawns and bolt, of colors
and sale, yard, at 6a

tho bolt, that
UHc yard, 7Ho

K with fancy borders; in per
yard, at

good, yard,
Dress in fancy stripes ehecka. good,

mill lengths, that sold at liHo; In at
Indigo Blue per yard 3HO
White Fancy Barred sold at

lOttc; at
Red always sold in

83V4o
36-in- yard, at 7tt

the

Police Center
Then Issue Or-

ders

stands issued
Mayor Such

order
mayor, states that

sold, must dons
Inside

order result confer,
which have been Chief

mayor

years mayor Issued

but other

"Tho order
will no

or tho
Is believe

glory ths day."

stand mayor.
issued

After
Chief

Morris
would

to glass
order

R.
3.

$500.

relievepalus iocs, back, stiff or
swollea Joints. bo

cocaine or to desdeapala.
poisons

Wrtio

vice,

Will
SIXTY YEARS

Hkn

CHILD, GUMti,
PAIN

sot
ttomhiag hyruo,"

alad.

worth
price,

A fancy
worth yard;

yard

Pins, doxen

pkgs.
Collar

ibices
Tooth

sale?

at
Poros and

Suits, worth

Boya' Black
to

Man's
worth at

Men's and

yard,

sale,

yard, 7V4o
good

fact,

front

bjuis.
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the opportunity of thei
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Pre-Invento- ry Prices in

Our Domestic Room
Light Weight Kimonos, worth 76e, at 59
One-Ple- ce Wash Dress Ginghams and Per-

cales, from $3.08 to $1.50
Gingham Petticoats, 75c values, at 40$
Women's Wrappers, well made, 1.25

values, at .7)
Ladies' Dress Skirts, all colors Panamas,

values up to $5.00, at $2.08
Children's Dresses, from 2 to 14 years,

values up to 75c. at . . 49
Children's Rompers, well made, 60c values,

t 25House Dresses, good style, worth $1.25,
at os

Pre-Invent- ory Remnant
Hundreds of yards of summer silks, In lengths ot 8 to

20 yards. Taffetas, Poplins, Messallnes, Tusssh Silks,
Pongees Novelty Silks In checks and stripes; worth up
to 75c; Friday, at 10

24 and 3 Silk Pongees, In the natural tan and bam-
boo shades, the biggest bargain ot the season, worth 50c
and 85c, at 28 nd 3875c and $1.00 Foulards, at 38All broken lines of Foulards must be sold at once, all
good colors, Navy, Brown, Tan, Reseda, Old Rose and
Grey, In neat designs; the season's best sellers, for a
quick clearance; Friday, at 38

A few Black Silk specials for Friday
$1.00 quality, Black Dress Taffeta, at 68
$1.25 quality, Black Satin Bongaline, at ' ftS
$1.25 quality. Black Messallne, at 88

Pro-Invent- ory

Dross Goods Sale
f1.00 ALL WOOL SERGES AT 69c

25 pieces of medium weight, all pure wool
serges, In navy, black and cream. Pre-lnvent-

sale price, at GO
60 pieces of plain and fancy wool suitings,

stripes and hecks. In navy, black and
brown; 36 and 40-in- ch widths, worth up
to 75c. ry sale price, at 20

Pro-Invento- ry Prices in
Curtain Department

Brusselette Curtains, very fine wesves, dainty patterna, worth
$1.21 per pair; Friday, per pair, at $1.60

Curtains in White and Ecru, full size, large assortment of
patterns, worth $176 per pair; Friday, per pair, at....$l.lS

Tambam Muslin Curtalna, with double edge, worth $1.60 per
pair; Friday, per pair, at 75o

60o Bungalow Net, White and Ecru; Friday, per pall, at 350
Figured Hcrlm, 160 grade; Friday, per yard, at 10c
$8.7$ Rope Portieres, for double doors, all colors, extra special

Friday, at S.7S
I5o Curtain Bcrlm. stripes and figures; Friday, per pair, lOo
Remnants of all kinda up to 60c a yard; Friday, per yard, loo

NO car ever came into the west to meet such a hearty wel-
come ns the big, seven passenger Welch. this

month, we have delivered three of theso beautiful cars.
The accumulation of ten years' experience in automobile

construction ten years of strife for perfection has produced
this, the climax, the highest grade, and most perfect car in
America.

Huff, Mgr.

Sale

Already,

Lincoln

THS
Ante .sto'"

tag Ika hi. I SV ii Vat1y
r We've ot the Greatest values
and vicinity.

Silk

life.

HAYDEN BROS.
Semi-Annu- al Pro-Invento- ry Galo

Clothing Department
Get a Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit T ffSaturday, for p I 5s V IJ

Choice of 300 Fancy Worsteds, Scotch, Homespun, Etc.,
values up to $30.00. Get a suit of national reputation This
offer holds good for Saturday only.

Pro-lnvonto- ry Sale of Pictures
Friday you can aet pictures at one-thir- d and In many instances one-ha- lf

regular price. Pictures that sold In the regular way for II 60 and
$1.75, so at S8e Subjects of ail descriptions, and all kinda of frames, oak.
Kill and mahogany veneered.

Pre-Invento- ry Sale Deglns Friday --

All Our Wash Goods and White
Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices

Bordered Batiste to close, per yard, at.. 18
Lawns, Batiste and Flaxon, our regular 18c grade, rer

yard, at 12 tt
Scotch Ginghams, good assortment of colors and pat-

terns; this sale, at. . 12 Vs

Voiles, fancy stripes and checks, goods worth 39c; In
this sale, at 25

Remnants of Mulls, Flaxon, Lawns, Madras, Ginghams
and Silk Mixed Goods, worth up to 39c and 25c; Fri-
day, per yard, at 15 and 10Remnants of White Goods, Including, Madras, Barred
Fancies, Dimities, Long Cloths, Etc.; worth up to 89c,
sorted according to their value, per yard

15. 12 H and 10

Big Oxford Sale Friday
Women's $3.50 and $4.00 Oxfords, in patent colt and gun metal, also

1 and 2 Strap Pumps, at $2.50
Women's and Big Girls' Oxfords and Pumps, In patent and gun metal,regular $3.00 and $2.50 grades, at , $1.08
About 300 Pairs of Women's Oxfords and Pumps, values up to $3.50 a

pair; not all sites of each kind, but sizes so you can find your size in'the lot; for Friday, at 31.00
Barefoot Sandals for Children, all sizes, at 50

THE TALK OF TOWN
Ths Home of tow Prloss and Slga QoaOlty Kayden's Orooery Department.
in Beat Family Diamond H Flour.

tier 48 pound sack $1.15
10 bars Beat 'Em All or Diamond C

Soap, for 2(o
uromangeion jeliyoon, or Jello, per

package Tun
urape-rvut- s, pacxage 100
Corn Flakea. package V4e
Condensed Milk, per can ........ 7 Ue
Potted Meata, per can .....6cThe best Boda Crackers, lb (o
8 lbs. Best Bulk Laundry Starch 26c
Oil or MuBtard Sardines, can . ...4o
Tha best Creamery Butter, lb. ...,6oFull Creani Wlucons'n Cheese, lb. 16c
McLaren's Psanut Butter, lb 16c

E.

u

In

THe Talk ef Omahai Hayden's rreshVeratafala Vrlnaa
Fresh Peas pr quartt bunches Fresh Radishes
Freeh Horns Grown Cauliflower.each
6 bunches Fresh Onions, for
6 heada Fresh Leaf Lettuce
3 bunches Fresh Beets, fori bunches Fresh Carrots, for ..,
4 bunches fresh Turnlus. for ...
Large uucumbera, each R.
z ureen reppera, ror
Fancy Ripe Tomatoea, lb t

large bunchea Freah Pie Plant .
z Duncnea rresu rarsiey

The Climax of Motor Car Building

iSW 4f 'V
Tl you will but permit demonstration the beautiful

elch car you will freely admit all claims then you
will say, "It the without equal." won't long
before the most popular the West, today
the East.

The certainly beautiful work art and perfect
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